“Mountain Report”

You Can Make a Difference!
Ministries of Divine Mercy
After School Program
Less than $1 per day Update
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June & July teams
by Jim Phillips
In June LTCare Ministries hosted Duane
Baxter and 18 first and
second year medical
students from Mobile,
Alabama. The students worked under
the tutelage of five
Honduran doctors and
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We still need sponsors. Email ministriesofdivinemercyusa@comcast.net
or call Jim at 501-374-8477 and he will provide pictures of all 10.

Love Truth Care Ministries
August 2012
Jim, I/we want to invest in Kingdom work through LTCare. Please apply
our gift to:
$_________ Ministries of Divine Mercy USA After School Program
$_________ Facebook/Summer Challenge
$_________LTCare Honduras General
$_________Where Needed
Please make gifts payable to:

Love Truth Care Ministries
PO Box 164660
Little Rock, AR 72216
(501)374-8477

lovetruthcare@comcast.net
www.lovetruthcare.org www.operation-new-life.org www.projectlatinamerica.org

Mountain Miracles
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Love Truth Care Ministries

August 2012

saw 357 patients and
dispensed medication
during the one day clinic they held at the Community Center in San
Matias. The first CMMSA team came to “The
Mountain” in 2008.
In July Richard Thornton
and a team from Community Baptist Church in Columbus, MS came to serve.
CBC members sponsor 15
MDM children. The team
painted this church, a building at MDM, did outreach in
the mornings, taught the children, and helped MDM staff
distribute the quarterly food
allotments to the mothers.
Small team, big hearts, great
job...awesome God!
“The wisdom of a 15 year old young man”
Juan Carlos’s story... see page three!

$15,000 Facebook/Summer Challenge Update
$6,000 in “Likes” + $3,000 in Summer donations
Only 30 more days to raise the remaining $6,000
by Jim Phillips

Dear ministry partners, family and friends,
$15,000

Ministry friends issued me an interesting challenge,
to run from Memorial Day to Labor Day.
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Here is the Facebook Challenge:
1. Can you teach an old dog (me) new tricks
(Facebook)?
2. Can a Facebook community change a mountain
community? (The majority of gifts will be used for
Community Projects and Ministries of Divine Mercy
in Honduras.)
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Donations to
LTCare
Facebook
Likes

For every "Like" we will receive $50
www.facebook.com/LoveTruthCareMinistries
Here is the Summer Challenge
1. All ministries, non-profits and churches have declines in donations during the summer.
2. In June, July and August, will you take the challenge? Plus, every special/extra donation will be
matched...up to a cumulative total of $15,000
To send an online gift, go to www.lovetruthcare.org
and click on "Make a Donation". Follow prompts.
Checks may be mailed to LTCare, PO Box 164660,
Little Rock, AR 72216; please designate "Facebook /
Summer Challenge" on memo line.
Thank you all for your extra help this summer.

“The wisdom of a 15 year old young man”
Juan Carlos’s story...

P

lease let me introduce you to Juan Carlos

Ortiz. He is 15 years old, an artist, he
attends San Matias School #1 and will
graduate from the ninth
grade this year. He is
also in our MDM afterschool program.

In February a construction team from Little
Rock, AR and Greencastle, PA worked alongside 15-20 volunteer
men from the community at his school (below).
The team helped them finish a new kindergarten
building by adding a roof and pouring the concrete floor, and also helped re-roof their community center/high school.
A week later I was with Juvenal at the MDM
facility where Juan Carlos comes after school
for homework assistance, tutoring, art classes,
and spiritual formation. Juvenal invited him,
his father and his younger brother to have dinner with us that night. As we were visiting over
our meal, Juan Carlos said, “Do you know what
touched my heart the most about the team?” “I
saw men from different nations, who did not
understand each other’s language, working
together all week in brotherly love.” We all sat stunned at the observation and wisdom of this young man. He was
not impressed by the wealth of
the North Americans, the equipment, buildings or material
things…he was touched by the
“brotherly love”. Jesus said it
best, “A new commandment I
give to you, that you love one
another; as I have loved you,
that you also love one another.
By this all will know that you
are My disciples, if you have
love for one another.” (St. John
13:34-36)

